tioned. I wanted them to become sensitive
tohos the medla mo.esDe.,f.rlh hlm

F^hp,,^n.u. .,.,i'*r--,

.-.,,.
and what to.\pc.t flom natu.c.l wantcd b

shalc up thcn .ssu p n$ rir.ut thcways
tl,"
""t .4 *o a ,lo.,ta r" ."p.".".r"a.
wa t.d to turn dreir expcctations insid. out

i

I Wanted tO

turn Lheir
expectations
inside Out

regarding
a"',"top,i".t,".a."t,r,,rgresolutions. narrative
r.garding na(arive.o*hx.tion,.hara.tcr

Ri,.rgldsis

a

4r mirutevideo rhar

visu

COnStrUCtiOn,

allyimmerees viewen into the emerald wa
character
te;s ofthe stocha Rjver in stoveni!. The
lensih
mands thatthelideos
and
develOpment,
ask ofviewe( iransform our aware.ess and
and Satislying
er?erience ofthe natural worl{l Ridrsids
op.ns up a spa.c in which wc nLisht n,cdi.
reSOlUtiOnS.
tate o our relarionship to the atural world
and how Lhat wodd has come to fun.iion ir representation, and i re
alitil Fllm crilic Scott Ma.Donald irrote about eco.irenu ha re.enl
essay, lor ISIE lrr.rdis.ipliborl Studi.s in Lit tan '. abd EhrnantuenL,
Lhatliewe6 are conditioned to experience beautiful landscapes in IilD
as somelhlng that does notdesene our sustained atlention. Ril.lgla$
challenges this conditioning by offering nothing else on whi.h ro locus
except lor the flow oftle .i!er- from ivlthnr the rlver thrlugh the
s])an ofthe f.ur seasons In these 4r .ri.ures, eithe. the nver .ornes to
materor it does.ot. Ri,,glass compels us to mrke lhal choice, and io

de

ap?.oacf

acknowledge it as

a.tron!.

Atthe sam. nm{r Zdruvic do.s not albwus to fargett|!twe are
sat.hnrg a rc.ord{:d, rnarula.hr.:d imagc ofthr nvcr A glass box rhar
housrs thc.arn.rd is r.vcrl.d wh.n.!d tlt. watcrlclcl ofth{: riv€r
.lungcs;we see the water slidnrg dowr the transparert salls ofth.
box AL times. we see both the lrslde olthe river and the rlleas sr

Through a Glass,
Clearly
by Paula Willoquet Maricondi

,l .outh)",."9o " ", l-d".,,p_,ts. R./-B/.. 4P,.,
ELa"t t - ,.u-..J,oi n"-,. r' \ "1 L, . L, . ,n,. r A, . ,,

was th. perfe.t o e with which to open
my coursc on ervironmcntal iusti.e nLfilrn. Co fou dn€ expecta
tions, Ri,..gldsr is ota a.tilist, polemical, or political lilm. li does
not d.rl wjth issues." ltt not abour iniustices. lr has no huma,l .har
acteB, nodialogue, no stort As one student .ommetrted inhis journal,
'I was reaLLy.onfused about why lhe teacherwould show us this 6lm,
besides to see how long our attention span lasted."

zdravi. Tlis vid.o, I thought,

Well, yes, tlatwas laltofthe poinlofthe eae.cise iwaniedio
begin fie cou6e wilh a viewing er?erience tlat was far removed Ironl
most other cincma .:r?cncnccs thcy had had, and had l.arncd to {rr.
pect, want, andenioy.I wantcd to.lallcngc my stud.ntJ .onditioning
in order to bring thcn awar.ncss to thc rvays in whi.h ail ou capci
cn.cs, and pani.ularly our experien.es
tre, are culhrally.ondi

of

ReleasePrint N.vember/De.enrber r005

roundings (in a split screen effe.l), giving us anopponunltr lo re es
tablish our bearir4 temporall-v and spatiallr:
R,,.rgla$ transtorms our conditioned relationship lo Une by de
manding patience and trppre.iation ofsomelhirg lo whi.h lve rarely
lend ourattention.It asks us to see the river in its o$r terms. nol ilr
ou6:to exFrience ihe rive.lor iisell not forwhat it caD provide us.
Itchallenges our {:o. dihoned .elatio. shi! to splce !s wellby making
us uncomhftat,ty awan ol rhc darkn.ss ofrhc scrcening sinuIo., rtre
hadncss ofthc chaiN, thc noisin{:ss ofth.: audre..e Bur,Bearealso
.altivatcd by thc spa.c r{:!r{:s.ntcd in th. fihr th{:nvo inallitse."

.r$,

vitality, ard !ibHn.y.

wilh liir.rglds, Zdravi..reates

the co ditions lirr in cxllorattun
ofadilTeienl kind olrelation to the nor hunan world whal Aldo
Leopold, one ofthe lbunders otthe wilderness Sociely, denned as a re

lationship founded on a land ethlc that enlarges the boundaries ofthe
communityto include the la.d, nr fieLr.oldest sense. This land ethi.,
saIs leolold. changes the role of Hono sat,;,s liom conqueror ofthe
land{ ommunitv to !lai. mernbe. and c ize. of ft " Ri,rrgl@s5 does lhis
sulrtly a.d indirectly, by sl)wingdown hm.:|y dema.ding rhat we.o
ric. th. "i.sign1fi.ant" d.tdils ofthc ivcr liy suggcstnrgto us, ttirough

its self:refl.xilc .lcde! ts. lha I . o dicnor.,.y.ar bc dra{n belween the
ri'er as nbjc.t" and the human 3s snrjcct ; bi proposing tlat our ex

pdnrr. ollhe rnei in rhe filn, is ar cxpresslon ol"being in .3nt. "
rl,r lnleo is a mekph.ri(!l.xt('s-\nr olthe syrnbioti. relaionsln!
ot pcople and land. ! .elatnn,sl,ip that need not Lre evloitahv. o, i,,vJ
siv. olMtre in a damagi.g rvay, suggesling instead the |ossl,ility olr
erchange Lretwe , tln rahtal ald lhe hunun m3de rvorld.
As Nith anI er?erien('tLat sliilts orr pe(eptrons, exfedati.,Ls
ud lalues. Fi,.rglas, _$rrkrd' differentl) lor e3(h viNt.r r.r.f. <1'l
denl. Rir€l"s tri ggcrc.L her o*,n pero.al e\po nr r.s nr naLure. She
rehted in hs jdrnxl. lt tras as though I ro,,ld sn.ll the snells otna
tLrewh,le watrl,n,g th.lllin. You (3n !n.lla ni( sPrnrg dal, ('hen the
gnss ord pollo, rrc blo$nlg in the ar.:,vou.r,, nn.ll the wetness of

l,.Jthy

F,verslass by Andrej Zdravic insists that viewers
seethe river as a river, not as mere backdrop.
" For 3.other studort thc river be.atne "fascinat
noting, what the liln was able to do well
was mrke me see the river as a.harr.tcr At dillerent poirlts you see

1lr.,ir

rvlren il

rrl.s

nLg." The student contjnued.

the river as haling a changing Frsonalitr, havinglife like quallties."
While these responses refle.:ted th. sc tinerts ofmost students in
the dass,lor one or r$o shrdorts, the river !e!er.ame to matter O.e
found tle filn "mu,ky and thc.anen stagnant," stating, "l a ved

. .'F-'J., r.'

''ppoi r'-d
oui students lnto neF expene.(es, sr must
also be tl{,parcd to wel.ome all rypes ofresponses. Lee ng in mnrd that
thelirstrcspo se is nol necessarily the last respo.se ''lmnxdiatclt
afto wat.hnig d1e lilm," said anothershrdent. I thougl,t itwas td)
long to possibll be irleresting the whole fine Bnt nos: a dat lat.r Iin
stm.k Lry lhe constant.ha.ges in landscale, s) sulrtl{rthat tltcy arr
hard 1o appreciate at 6.sr " Iike the.hang.s ir tL. ivcr our inpacl o!
our students ma-v also be sulxl{, s) Nlnlcthat th.r are haid lo appre.l

"r 'f-,r-d.rdd

As k.a.hcrs, we invite

Poulo willoqutt Man..LLli it on a\la.iatc pro|:.!srr rf n.dia drts at Mdrist
Colkg. is Poulhk.tptit, New ra.k- stu is nrrtntly ediLing a baok ah ..o
.iftma t.fiativclt titktl, Fatnhg lhe world: l.ocrlti.ism and Film.

